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NEW ADVEltTISEMJBNTS.A Good Appointment. v
We were glad to see the kindly and j

familiar face of Rev; T. Page Ricaud ;

uppn our streets this morning, and j

to learn that he was in the enjoy--1

- A Sad Record.
The North Carolina Conference of

the M. E. ; Church, South; for' the
year 1887, will be notable and sadly
remembered on account of thefatal- -

The State of Indiana has a separ-
ate prison for females, which is un-
der woman's management. It has
been suspected 'that great indigni-
ties and cruelties were heaped upon
the inmates and a recent investiga-
tion shows that the stories have not
been exaggerated. A witness before
the investigating committee of the

Important Meeting. ; .

The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Managers Of the Pro.
duce Exchange was held on the Cth
iust., and after the transaction of
routine, unimportant to the general
public, a communication was read
from the Jacksonville. Fla., Board
of Trade as to the Atlantic ports

ment of. excellent health. His1 ap-Ht-y which attended it. While the
pointment to the Bladen Street M. j Conference was in session, a dis-E- ..

Church for the Conference - year j tinguished divine, Rev. 1 S. Burk-afford- s

much delight to the flock to j heod, D. D, was stricken suddenly
whom fie has- - been called tb mih- - j and unexpectedly down by the re--E (it mmgmmmXt twm- -
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Says that hie has been busy; this
season, because 'ha has sold Dry
Goods and Notions cheaper than "

ever before. He does not believe
in letting good's get - old by re- -'

raining, Qn. shelves; Uien; ho
ican sena toem humniinsj out of
Kh ?oorAwitVTftsPnnJtrio'U Vrnfif
to
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keep him
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Stylesfand Fresh goods
before Vthe7eOp1)ljV the time:
uusi so. iney snow us that thoy
appreci ate it by keepiugjis on
our feet. AVo have no time to
loiter. , Hake us warm in cold
weather by keeping us busy. We
uon t expect ; every bodv to bu ,
Make us show yoJi) bur goods,
for Wfl lifLVfi crnh fhorin itA olirw

prices lo-aa- y. dou saiave gave
you some positive ; bargains last-wee- k,

but look afethis Black
goods are always seasonable.
Not the kind of goods you look-fo- r

down , prices on., Bui here
they are:

. A 40-in- ch Black Wool Cashmere reduced
from 75c. to 50c. ; -

A 40-ln-ch Black all Wool Cashmere, (Lu-
pin's) chain at j fi, reduced to 80c,

A 40-ln- ch Black 'l'rJnnt. nil wvi tnr kk. .

The cheapest article in the eity.
Camel's Hair GOods, Grenadines and.French Woven stripes, in Black; all '

have beeri-reduce-
d from U per ceou

to 25 per cent. . . . . :

Plaids and stripes mo 'Quite
English You Know," and they
are all the go this season, noth-
ing prettier for d'fladyZ to wear,-ver- y

neat and stylish. We have
a few pieces of these Plaids and
Stripes left all ! wool, 38 inches
wide, at 60c, imported goods,and
very cheap. Come down and
see any and everythine in the
Dress Goods line, and all ,have
been marked down. They must
go. Braid and: trimmings to
match. '

..

HOSIERY . ,
We have left about 25 dozen Black Rib-bed Hose for Children, worth 25c" for

, 12. No large sizes accounts for the
- ?,e- - ,:rom? t0 7 incnes n size.Fine Black Cashmere Hose at

i j' J, 1 x- - leeceu uose, coloredand black, at all prices. Come downand see the largest line in the city. -

Eiderdown and Jersey Flannel.
A few pieces in light colors left,
pink, blue, cream aiid grey, best
quality reduced from 75c. to 65c.
Jersey Flannel 50c., worth 65c.
It" does not pay to Seep these
goods. They must"go. U

;Have
.

you seenJhose Madtllngs. TableScrafs'and Jlats at Hedrick's ? No-- '
. well puton your bonnet and go righ

Jheyare going like hot cakes.'TaW JScarfs at $1, that cannot benought for less than $L25 in NewYork. Mantltnorat nn
yard. -- v

: Handkerchiefs and Glovei A
Handkerchief for every man, wo-
man and child in JWilmington.
From the finest embroidered at
$3.50 to the cheapest plain hand-- ,
kerchief, at 2e. r w

40 dozen Gloves, sx good quali-
ty at cost, warranted perfect.
Our banner still floats and pro-
claims us headquarters for Linen
and White Goods of all kinds.

Gentlemen's depot for Collars,
Cuffs, Shirts, Half Hose, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs and Neckwear, 50
per cent, cheaper than you can
buy them elsewhere in the city.
"' ."Every tiling goesVEven Gos-
samers twenty-fiv- e dpzesjaciies
and Children's Gossamers from
$1.25 to $5. i:oX)MQcH
among th ese. Warrantee! not to
leak.

We have only quoted a few
pixwea, uub come aown.ana letus prove what we Ray is true.

Everything in our lino chenp-e- r
than the cheajier. ' We iinwt

have room for a'fcw Christmas

Corner iront and 2IarLct
; 113 irnrrct Street.

being represented on the Committee
of Congress in the matter ot river
and harbor improver which:
on motion, was referred to the Exec- -
utive Council of the Chamber- - of
Commerce, with the recommenda-
tion that Hon. A. M. Waddell be sent
to Washington, D. C,' to represent
this port, and that his expenses be
paid jointly-- by the Chamber of
Commerce and the Produce Ex-

change. This was subsequently
concurred in by the Executive Coun-
cil of the Chamber of Commerce. --

'

A communication from sundry
members was read, asking that the
Produee Exchange and Chamber of
Commerce would move in the mat-
ter of obtaining of the railroads ex-

cursion tickets good for 48 or 24
hours to this city.

On motion it was ordered that the
same be approved and endorsed, by
the Board and that Mr. B. F. Hall
be appointed a committee to act for
this Board with a committee from

fthe Chamber ot Comhierce, ursiner
the matter on the railroad officials.
This was concurred in. by execu-
tive council of the Chamber of Com-
merce and Mr. Win. Calder was ap-
pointed a committee to act with Mr.
B. F. Hail. '

School Books and. School Station
erjf you can buy cheapest at Heins-berger'- s.

' ' i - t

NBW AI VEKTISEMPV
A. A. BroWn '& Co ,

INSURANCE AGENTS FORJENERAL

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE AUD ACCIDENT.

Over $35,000 paid out for death losses for year

1887, In Wilmington. N. C.

Office corner North Water and Mulberry sts.,

up stairs. dec8-t- f

Insurance.
CCIDENT, FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, RENT

AND TORNADO INSURANCE.
Apply to

SMITH & BOATWRIGHT,
No. 124 N. Water Street

dec7tf Telephone No. 73

OPERA HOUSE.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC 9 AND 10,

AND SATURDAY MATINEE.
Carnival Nights of Fun !

MARION FLEMMING, :

In an elaborate revival of the musical and
witty-extravaganz- a, entitled.

For Men may Gome and Men may Go, but I
Flow on Forever." c

Depicting the Pleasures of a Jolly Flcnlc.
The Greatest Musical Comedy ever written.
The Grandest and most Beautiful Extravagan-zaev- er

produced. Produced in every particu-
lar. Music, Songs, Dances, Scenes, &c, as
originally done by the SalisburysTroubadours.

Box Sheet open at lleinsberger's Thursday
morning. dec 7

WANTED AN ACTIVE MAN (ONE OUT
to begin on fair salary

and work himself up, representing, in his own
locality, an old established house. References
exchanged. American M'f'o House, 33 Reade
St., N, Y. nov 23 law 4w th -

100 To be GiViut Away
R. L. HUTCH INS' 31AG1U POLISH.JN

Bring your bottles Tuesdays 'and- Fridays to
my new house, No. H North Second St, Prac-tlcalTaln- ter

and dealer in Imported and Do-
mestic Paints, Artist Material, Glass. Brush-
es, oils, etc Contracts taken,

oct 20 2aw 3m m th

Sign of the Horse.
STILL II EAL(U ARTE RS FOR HARNESSJ8

and Saddlery Goods, Trunks and Bags. Fine
lot of Track Harness and Men and Boy's Sad-
dles Just received. Give me a triaL Satisfac-
tion guaranteed to alL -

H. L. FENNELL
dec 6 The Horse Milliners, losa Front 8t

Piece Goods
BE BOUGHT BY- - TnE SUIT OR BEQAN

MADE TO ORDER, AT "

DICK & ME ARES,
Merchant Tailoring and Gents' Furnishing,

nov 25 12 N Front St

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
'

ASI)

REFASR SHOP.
ARTIES IN WANT OF ANY KIND OFJ

eblcle or want any Repairing done to their
:old vehicles, will find It to their Interest to

Call On
C. B. SOUTnERLAND & CO.

(Ximer second and Princess Street

hnorseless hand of death, and im
mediately after the adjournment,
while the "delegates were returning
lo their homes after a Conference of
unusual interest and benefit to the
M. E.; Church, Capt. William M.
Parker, of this city, was attacked
and in a few short hours his spirit
had taken flight to the God who
gave it. , Thus suddenly and unex
pectedly a distinguished and learned
divine, and one of the most promi
nent and useful laymen of the M.
E. Church South were taken away,
to live hereafter only in the memory
of the large circle by whom they
were beloved. In the death of Capt.
Parker, Grace M. E. Church of this
city loses one of its best and most
useful members and the Sunday
School connected with the church,
and of which he had been Superin-
tendent for many years, will suffer
a great loss. Not only will his loss
be keenlv felt in the church and
Sunday School, but in the business
and social world he .will be greatly
missed.

Capt.Parker was a 'native of Ham-
burg, Conn., antl was 51) years of
age at the time of' his death. He
came to'North Carolina in 1850 and
settled at Ashboro. Subsequently
he removed to Fayetteville, where
he was emplojred as a clerk by the
late Mr. Win. R. Utley, a commis-
sion merchant at that place. At
the commencement of the war he
was one of the first to volunteer and
served as a private in the Fayette-
ville Light Infantry of the First
(Bethel rejgiment until it was mus-
tered out of service. During the
latter part of the war he had charge
of the State salt works on the coast
below Wilmington. At the close of
the war Capt. Parker engaged in
business in this city with Mr. A. H.
Neff, and in 1873 entered into part-
nership with Mr." James H. Taylor
in the hardware business, in which
he was engaged at the time of his
death. -

Capt Parker was a man of strict
integrity and honesty and in social
life, while entirely unobtrusive and
modest, was a most agreeable com-
panion with afund of quiet humor
which was always pleasant and
never offensive. Truly a good man
has departed.

No arrangements will be made for
the obsequies until the arrival of the
remains which will be on to-nigh- t's

train.
The Aliasing Men.

But little hope, if any,is now en-

tertained as to the three lost young
men. Messrs. Branch,- Keeter and
Barnitz,fr'oin this city, who were lost
in Currituek Sound during the storm
of last Thursday night. Mr. George
Braneh has returned to the city but
we have not yet been abie to see
him. , It is rumored that the boat in
which the young men were return-
ing to the ship has been found, and
that Mr. Keeter's body was found in
it, but this . appears to bo J as yet
mere rumor. Some reliable particu-
lars may possibly be received here
to-morro- w. -

A Gallant Fireman.
Mr. M. Rathjen, who has recently

served as Foreman of Howard Re-

lief Fire Engine Co. No. 1, hasCeen
for fourteen consecutive years a
member of the company, for the
latter eight years of which he has
served as an officer. He could have
been reelected as Foreman, but de-

clined to serve another term and
Mr. M. G. Tienken was chosen for
the position. , Mr.Hathjen has been
noted as "one of the most gallant of
the many gallant firemen of the old
and staunch Howard Relief and re-

tired from the office" he had filled
with so much credit, both - to him-
self and his company, amid the well
earned plaudits of his fellow fire-

men. On his retirement he present-
ed the company with a handsome
rug, which has been placed in the
engine hall. :

See the Othello Range at Jacobi's
Hdw. Deoot. It is unequalled as a
Knl'A.. ii-- to finaln finieltiult Vt a o 1

nn b Vtiano-et- l in a second hv the
?

most incxperieneed. Just the stove

Legislature said: "I could tell vou
things yhich would make the very
hair, stand on 'our head how the
poor girls are knocked down, hand-
cuffed bucked and gagged . and

I thrown into a littledark, damp cell
( and -- kept there for a week, two

weeks, three weeks on four slices of
old bread and two cups of water a
day and three or four old comforts
to lie on.'!

LOCAL3STEWS. f

Index to New Advektisements.
I Shkier Local Ad
A Shkier Fall Clothing
Heixsbergeu --Christmas Presents
A A Bbown & Co Insurance Agents
C W Yates rDon't Wiit Until Christmas

For 'other locals see fourth page
;

- Best shoes for boys at French &
Sons. t

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up 1,534 bales.

The ordinance of baptism will be
administered to-nig- ht at the First
Baptist Church.
' Attention is invited to advertise-

ment of Messrs. A. A. Brown & Co.,
insurance agents, as it appears in
this issue.

"Our streets have been full of
strangers from the country all day,
and they have done a large amount
of trading with our merchants.

The four heavy plate glass win-

dows for the new front in the old
Purcell House have arrived. Thev
are fine looking plates, 9 feet 2 inches
high' by 6 feet .and 2 inches wide. -

- 500 pair heavy Canton flannel
drawers, just the thing for cold
weather, from 35 cents and upwards,
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
No 27 Market street, J. Elsbach,
Prop. Drawers made to order, t

4,The Brook" Company, who are
to play here to-morro- w night and
Saturday, will not leave the city
until Sunday morning and hence the
piece will be played in full on Satur
day night. Mr. Davis, the Business
Manager, gives us this assurance.

The steam yacht Myth Capt. Mar-

shall, is how lying at Barren Inlet,
on her way from Seneca Lake, N.
Y. to St. Augustine. Fla. Capt. Mar-

shall is a former citizen of Wilming-
ton,' who will be remembered by-man-

y

of our citizens. He was in the
city to-da- y and gave us the pleasure
of a call. i

The festival at Brooklyn Hall last
night, by the Ladies' Aid Society,
for the benefit of Brooklyn Baptist
Church was largely attended and
was both -- a social and a financial
success. We are glad to note the
fact and to know that the churcii is
in a prosperous condition.

v Personal.
Mr. A. Ii. Paddison, of Burgaw, is

in the city to-da- y.

Mr. M. M.,Katz has gone to Golds-bor- o

to attend the meeting of the
Directors of the Insane Asylum, to
be held there to-da- y, 'as has also Dr.
S. S. Satehwell, of Rocky Point.

We were pleased to receive a visit
to-da- y from Mr. Mack Davis, Busi-

ness Manager of "The Brook," who
is in the city for the purpose of
making arrangements for the ap-

pearance of his., company here to-

morrow night.
s The Opera IIonRe.

The attraction at the Opera House
to-morr- ow night will be a musical
and laughable extravaganza enti-

tled "The; Brook," which will be
presented by the Marion Fleming
Combination. There is but little
pretentions to plot in the piece, it
being merely the jollities, oddities
arid fun of a lively picnic party, In
speaking of the play one of our ex-

changes says:
Journalism has sometimes occa-

sion to lament, with reference to the
stage, that the ministry of mirth is
wantonly allied to the ministry
of vulgarity and vice, in this in-fstAn- ee

the welcome demonstration
id nfTrMlif1 that merriment ean be ?

lifTnsefl hv the exercise of talent 1

and the operation of animaL spirits,
directed upon a perfectly pure sub-
ject, and conducted with , equal re-

finement and vigor. ; - v , .

ister. : -

Fire In the County, i ;

The dwelling . house of Mr.
Murphy McNair, at Plummersville,!
Robeson county, was destroyed by
fire last Tuesday afternoon. The
cause of the fire is unknown. There
was insurance on the property to
the amount of $1,200 in the Liver-
pool & London & Globe Insurance
Company, represented in this" citv
by Messrs. Smith & Boatwright.

City" Court.
There was a small docket for the

Mayor's consideration this morning
and it was disposed ot in the follow-
ing order:

One person, whose name We sup-
press at her especial request, was
charged with keeping her Jbar open
on Sunday last. The evidence was
conclusive of her guilt, and she was
fined $20 and costs for the offense.
From this judgment the defendant
appealed, when she was required to
give a justified bond in the sum of
$100 to prosecute the appeal.

Michael Logan, hailing from Alex-
andria, Va., applied for lodgings.
He claimed to be a house and sign
painter and was seeking work. He
was granted until 3 o'clock this
afternoon to either obtain employ-
ment or leave the city.

Harry Kentz, of Petersburg, Va.,
and John Smith, of England, were
foot tourists who had no visible
means of support and they were
furnished with an escort outside the
city limits. '

The Jahrmorkt. i
The "Jahrmarkt", gotten up by the

ladies of St. Paul's Lutheran Church
was opened at the City; Hall last
night, and was attended bya large
throng of our citizens, who were de-
lighted with what they saw and
heard. There were booths and ta--

bles representing nearly, all the na-
tions of Europe and attended by fair
damsels attired in the costumes of
the country they represented. The
hall was elegantly decorated and
the scene was a beautiful living pan-
orama, exhibiting kaleidescopic pic-
tures which were very . attractive.
There was a museum in which many
curiosities were on exhibition among
which was a pulpit chair 120 years
old that was used in the first Ger-
man Moravian Church in Salem, N.
C. This was contributed by Mr. F
W. Foster, whose wife's ancestors
were of the Moravian branch of the
Lutheran Church. Mr. Foster has
also loaned the "Jahrmakt" a spin-
ning wheel more than 100 years old,
which is in quite a good state of
preservation, - an Indian bow and
arrow and quite a number of other
articles of historic interest. Excel-
lent contributions were also made
by Miss Amy Bradley, Mrs. L. Han-
sen, Mrs. Win. Doscher. Mrs. C.
Schulken, Mrs. H. Glameyer, Mrs.
A. Deumelandt, Miss Kate Bremer,
Messrs. H. Kure, Win. Neistlie, F.
W. Ortmann, Geo. Tienken and by
Drs. G. M- - Ellis and F. C. Miller.
Even Sain Lee, the Chinese laundry-man- ,

contributed a complete Chi-
nese costume.

Qur space will not permit us to
enumerate all the curious, interest-
ing and historic articles that were
on exhibition and for sale, and we
must content ourselves with saying
that(the hall was full of them. There
was beauty and attractiveness in
every direction. The Germania
Cornet Band were present and en-

livened the occasion by playing
some of their best selections. The
4Jahrmarkt" will be open again to- -

night,' and there is every indication
that the attendance will be as large
as it was last -- night. The ladies,
under whose skilful management
the entertainment was gotten up,
are to be congratulated upon the
success which has thus far crowned
their efforts.
- Finest shoes for ladies wear in the
city at French &r Sons." t

:
"

Indications.
For North Carolina, slightly

cooler and threatening weather
With ram, followeil by rising: tern--

perature and light to fresh Easterly
winds. -

OA.
PHILADELPHIA.';

Price. OH E Dollar-

The majority of the ilia of tlio human
body wis from a diseased Liver. Sim-jnoa- a

Liver Regulator has been ti;e means
restoring more people ,to health and

happiness by giving them, a Iialtby
Uver than any other agency on car Ui.
8KB THAT YOV OKT TUB CE2i vkS'S.'

t 38 tc latp tLtwly ch sac V -

The Supreme Court has decided
th&t there are some States Rights
tkt even Judge Bon.d is bound to
respect.

: t--"-

Mr. Charles Dickeus, Jr., thinks
Niagara Falls "a place of: abj ect
ierror," and cannot understand what
his father was thinking of when he
tailed it a place of peace "and rest.

A. dispatch trpnj Galveston, Texas,
says that thenew-bor- h infant of Mr
and Mrs. -- 1 W. Giddings, of that
city, is the first girl vouchsafed to
he Qiddings. lamily for over one
tondred and twenty years.

There is a farmer within four miles
ii Lincoln, 111., who appears to1 be
particularly 'fitted, to become a prof-
essional juror. Up to the day of
their execution he had never heard
of the Chicago Atmrehists, '

-
Lord Salisbury recently sold his

; property between the Thames , em-

bankment and the Strand for $1.-000,0- 00.

By the increase in the value
ot house property' in Jjondon lie is
now one of the richest men in Eng- -

Our friends in the Republican
eamp should be at once making
etive preparations to secure a large
anipaign fund as they ; may need

tbe greater "part of it to; induce
somebody to take

"

the nomination
for President next year.

The Omaha World lias been" inter- -
ewmg Thomas Nast, the:, great
ricaturist. Nast spoke freely of

w political convictions and com
pletely contradicted the popular be--

that he has not been in sym
pathy with the Mugwump proclivi- -

tiof Harper's Weekly.. Miv ; Nast
plainly and emphatically what

whad never said for publication
orethat he would notand could
have supported Mri Blaine under
circumstances. "

; - -- :

Xican hnprs: which are, ii cross
leen the Spanish 'and the wild

' of the Mexican mountaius, are
dwith profit n Mexico, but not

anY considerable numbers: They
average 175 pounds in weight, and

billed chieflr for their lard,
Ulcn s worth 20 cents a pound.

pork is worth 12J cents a
pund, but is eaten very little, for
r?81 People can't afford it. It is
Cthat Monterey, bich has 50,- -

UUiabltaritja ont nnlv abbut five
gs a day. r f.

'
: - '?

"
f. John T f3f txf TTanRAfL

Q0 Was formerl v known as a tem- -

rCe advnonfa ' hnf lins lfttArlv

j?e says he thinks Gen. C. B.
L Of Nw JWsVvir" wilt hA the

hitionist PAndidate-fo-r vTresi--

fx nxt yearV Mr. Blne anaIr.
elandwili; in his opinion, be the

u! n and Democratic candi-
es respectively, ami he modestly

mat the Third nartv fwill have
'ia ouumg in tne-campai- gn

tfaat the Republicans hal in

rool shoes fordrenV best in
at treo. R. French & Sons.t

We have a
tovi tflor. Winter use. T.... yolir har t0

first-Ca-ss Shoer. I
,


